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Legion expands Legacy Scholarship eligibility and aid
Children of post-9/11 disabled veterans of 50 percent or higher can now apply to
the scholarship, which will award up to $20,000. Read more
Share:

This week's headlines
Legion returning to Tree Town Festival
Legion to return medals, beret to
veteran’s widow
Riders with a cause
Pistols to support OCW program
'Choice was set up to fail'
Legion Backs ‘Veterans First Act’
USAA: It's never too soon to save for
retirement
Barnett tours home of ‘Father of West
Point’

Choice issues 'much deeper' than
originally thought
Legion System Worth Saving visit to Grand
Junction VAMC provides insight on problems.
Read more

Wisconsin teen is 2016 Legion Eagle
Scout of the Year
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Riding for those who gave their lives
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Return of war medals: ‘We have him back with us’
The discovery of a Vietnam War veteran's medals at a Goodwill store sent
Legionnaires cross-country to return them to the veteran's widow. Read more
Share:

This week's headlines
Barnett to radio audiences: VA worth
saving
A 'priceless' donation
TALARC gears up for 2016 Dayton
Hamvention
Legion supporter starring on ‘The
Voice’
National Commander: Sorrow at
Hiroshima but no apology

'It's been our journey to end up here'
Post 145 in Avon, Ind., celebrates growth with
new building. Read more

Legion to salute MoH recipients at
inaugural ball
USAA: Make house hunting easier
GI Film Festival celebrates 10 years

Volunteers improve exterior of
California Legion post building
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Ohio Legionnaire reaches summit of Mt. Everest
Co-founder of Summit for Soldiers Mike Fairman reached the top May 19; six other
Ohio Legionnaires leave for Nepal next week to deliver supplies to earthquake
victims. Read more
Share:

This week's headlines
Walk brings out 'camaraderie' in
Nebraska
Indiana riders plan special tribute on
way to Rolling Thunder
2016 Legion Baseball scholarship
application online
Job fairs coming up in Boston, Seattle
Utah post hosts chili cook-off to help
veterans
Legion welcomes Las Vegas vets to
town hall meeting

Boat poker run combines fun,
camaraderie for veterans
Desert Storm Poker Run organizers, boaters and
veterans welcome those who served in Iraq and
Afghanistan during weeklong event at Lake
Havasu. Read more

USAA: Don't fall for these life insurance
myths
Hundreds walk with national
commander in Georgia

Today’s shrinking Air Force
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A symbol to never forget POW-MIAs
Rolling Thunder Indiana kicks off ride to the Wall with a solemn dedication of Chair
of Honor, which will be displayed at Indiana War Museum. Read more | Rolling
Thunder underway this weekend
Share:

This week's headlines
Opening doors for veterans in trouble
'The world is a whole lot bigger than
your hometown'
Raising awareness and offering thanks
Las Vegas statuary to honor America’s
gamut of military sacrifice

Spreading patriotism, one flag
at a time

Barnett dismayed by military budget
caps

Since 2001, World War II veteran has purchased
and distributed more than 1,600 American flags
around his community in Falmouth, Mass.
Read more

Hollywood honors veterans for comedy,
inspiration
American Heroes Channel plans
special programs
USAA: Know before you go
Legion to McDonald: 'People don’t die
while waiting to go on Space Mountain'

Legionnaire pays it forward
once more
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